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National Republican Ticket.

For President,
Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD,

of Ohio.

For Vice President,
Gen. CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

of New York.

REPUBLICAN STATETICKET.

FOR Sl'ritEME JUDGE,

HENRY GREEN,
of Northampton Couutj.
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

JOHN A. LEMON,
of Blair County.

Announcements.
Our terms for announcements will bo :

Congress, $20 ; President Judge, $20; As-
sembly, $10 , Associate Judge, $10 ; Treas-
urer, $8. In no ease will an announce-
ment appear when the cash does not ac-

company tho name. This rule will not be
broken in favor of anyone.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
Wo are authorized to announce that

WM. I). BROWN, of Warren, will bo a
candidate at the ensuing election for the
oftlco of President Judge of tlu? judicial
district composed of the counties of Elk,
Forest, and Warren, subject to the decis-
ion of the Republican convention of the
district.

April 27, ISSO.

CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce Gen.

HARRY WHITE, of Indiana County, is
a candidate for Congress in this District,
mibject to th action of the Republican
Convention of the district.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce E. L.

DAVIS, ESQ., of Tionesta borough, as a
candidate for Assembly, suoject to Re-
publican usages.

Wo are authorized to nnnnounce GIL-
BERT JAMIESON, of Tionesta Town-
ship, as a candidate for the nomination of
Assembly, subject to Republican usages.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Wo are authorized to announce Hon.

EDWARD KERR, of Barnett township,
ns a candidate for the nomination of Asso-
ciate Judge, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce AMZA
PURDY, of Green Township, as a candi-
date tor the nomination of. Associate
Judge, subject to Republican usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce N. S.

FOREMAN, of Tionesta borough, as a
candidate for the nomination ot County
Treasurer, subject to Republican usages.

OUR NOMINEES.

The greatest crisis in the history of
of the Republican party and the fierce
and close struggle for the mastery on
the part of its giant leaders are ended.
In many respecU the National Con-

vention ofmo may be regarded as
. i tone ot the most marked tbat has ever

assembled in this country. Its work,
however, has been well done. The
platform of principals enunciated and
the candidates chosen as the standard
bearers for the coming Presidential
contest are worthy of the great polit
lcai organization ot liberal progress
and advanced civilization. The dark
clouds of distrust and discord that
hung like a pall over the future uc
cess of the party have been dispelled
by the sunlight of peace and harmony.
Again the .Republicans of all sections
present a united front agaiust the
common enemy, lbe nomination of
James A. Garfield, of Ohio, for the
Ciief Magistracy of this Nation, and
the selection of Chester A. Arthur, of
New York, unites all contending fac-

tious and interests, and infuses strength
and enthusiasm into all hearts. In
spired with the confidence born ofjust
principles and a trusted and capable
leader, the Republican party wil
march on to certain victory. The
work of the Convention is accepted on
all hands as the very best result of
calm deliberation and wise diacrimin
atioD. No better choice could have
been made. Garfiold and Arthur wil
sweep the country, and bo elected with
tremeudous cheering. In our own
county Garfkld is particularly ac
ceptaMa to all Republicans. Even
ma musk uiucui wraui ana JJlaiue
followers gladly acquiesce in the nom

. ii i ...
inaiion, Deiieving that his name at
the head of the ticket will secure tho
entire strength of the party.

r. . i . .. . i iUKfcuu. secures iue enviable post
tion or tiling the hrsi gun of tl
campaign by electing a Republican
Congressman and three Republican
judges.

The Derrick thinks it is hard to
reconcile the editorial remarks in the
Democratic papers that Gurfield has
stolen thousands of dollars from the
rroveromenf, with the statements in
their lite of the rutin tlmtlia is worth
ouly about 815,000.

Garfield and Arthur.

Following are brief sketches of the
distinguished gentlemen who will fill
the offices of President and Vice Pres-

ident four years hence:
James A. Garfield, the nominee of

the Republican party far President,
was born in Orange, Cuyahoga county,
Ohio, November 19, 1831. 1 lis parents
were natives of the New Eogland
States. By the death of his father ho

was while yet a small boy, thrown
upon his own energies and resources
for a livelihood. At the age of sixteen
he drove horse on the Ohio & Penn-

sylvania canal, and in various other
employments he "paddled his own
canoe," successfully over the waters of
varied fortunes, and entered Williams
College, Mass., where he graduated in
1856. After graduating, he returned
to the "West, and during a period of
three years was president of a collegi-

ate seminary at Hyraru, Portage
county, Ohio. In 1859 he was elected
to the State Senate for the term of
two yeare, and in 1860 was admitted
to the bar as a practicing attorney.

Upon the breaking out of the rebel-

lion, he set about raising a regiment,
and was made Colonol of the Forty-secon- d

Ohio. He served with credit
in the West ; was promoted to the
rank of Brigadier General, January
10, 1862 ; wps appointed Chief of the
staff of the army of the Cumberland,
and was promoted to the rank of
Major General September 20, 1863.
After tho battle of Pittsburgh Land-
ing in which he participated, he was
taken ill, and on his recovery was
ordered to Washington and detailed
as a member of the Fitz John Porter
court-martia- l. In October, 1862 he
was elected to Congress, taking his
seat in December 1863, and has been
elected to every Congress since then
from the Western Reservo district.
Ie has servsd from the 3Sth to the

46th Congress, inclusive, covering a
period of seventeen years. Last winter
ie was ebcted to the United States

Senate, to succeed Judge Thurman on
the 4th of March next.

General Chester A". Arthur, the
nominee of the Republican party for
tho Vice-Presidenc- is one of the best
known politicians iu the State of New
York. He is a man of high character,
strict integrity, and of fine intellectual
power. He is a native ef the State of
New York, and is now close upon fifty
years of age, For the most part of
his life he has been engaged in mer
cantile pursuits. He eeived in the

il tinwar oi tne reoemou, winning ms way
to the rank of Major-Genera- l. During
the period that he filled the position
of Collector of the Port of New York,
be was noted for his fine executive
ability. The office was exceptionally
well managed, and when President
Hayes removed him along with Cor
nell and Sharpe, it was expressly
stated that no fault was found with
his administration of the office. He
was removed because, in defiance of
the famous civil service order of the
President, he look an active part in
btate politics, serving on the State
Central Committee and going to con
ventions. He was one of Conklinc's
most trusted lieutenants, and has been
frequently spoken of late as a candi
date for the United States Senate to
succeed Senator Kernan.

A Card.

We find the following in the Clarion
Republican of last week :

Jefferson county having instructed
for Gen. Harry White, and his own
county being conceded to him, the
withdrawal of Col. Jackson, of Arm
-- a - i .istrong, mates iurtucr contest ou my
part useless, and I withdraw my name
as a candidate for Congress in the
25th district.

H. Wetter.

Governor Hendricks is no slouch
of a politiciaa. lie ran lis own con
vention in Indiana on the 9th, inst

: l- -i i ipiesiueu ovtr us aenoeratious, and
saw to it that a delegation composed
only ot his iriends was selected to the
Cincinnati convention, that they were
instructed to support him first, last
and all the time, and to vote as a unit
on all questions. He is like the
"Widow" Butler; he knows when ho
wants a thing and is not afraid to ask
ior u. Morrison, ot Illinois, cannot
hold a caudle to him as a seeker after
high honors.

wanicy, oi uetroit, 6ays
tellers Liver Pills' are admirablr

calculated for biliousness and head
aches." For sale by Bovard. 21.

How Pennsylvania Voted.

The Pennsylvania delegation voted
as follows on the first and subsequent
ballots up to and including tho 35tli
ballot :

For Grant Quay, Brown, Magee,
Pollock, Lane, Mouat, rowers, Al-

bright, Farr, Kaufman, Selizer,
Albright, Reeder, Loach, Morehead,
Cameron, Bergner, Armstrong, Kane,
Cessna, Over, Ilersb, Beaver, Huff,
Baily, Moreland, McDavitt, Rogers,
Lindsey, Ilarrah, Buffington, Reed,
Allen 34.

For Blaine McMancs, Douglas,
Leeds, Rowan, Disston, Gartside,
Waddell, Wagner, Dippen. Bertz,

hompson, Farnham, Kiucey,
McKinley, Long, Robinson, Gor- -

on '22.

For Sherman Taylor.
For Wttshburne Grier.
The last ballot was as follows:
For Grant At Large Mathew S.

Quay, J. Hay Brown, Chris. L. Magee.
Districts 1. Wm. Pollock, 2. David
I. Lane, 3. Wm. L. Smith, David

Mouat, 5. Thos. J. Powers, Adam Al
bright, 8. Chester N. Farr, 9. A. J.
IvaufTman, Wm. K. Seltzer, 10. How

ard J. Reeder, 11. S. Y. Thompson,
2. J. J. Albright, 13. Samuel A.

Losch, Wm. S. Moorehead, 14. J. Don!
Cameron, Chas. 11. Bergner, 16. Wnr

Armstrong, Thos. L. Kane, 17. John
Cessna, David Over, 19. James Hurst,

ohn Hays, 20. James A. Beaver,
21. George Huff, S. W. Bailey, 22. W.
C. Moreland, James A. McDavitt, 23.
Wm. B. Rodgers, Jas. II. Lindsay,
24. J. R. Ilarrah, 25. Jos. Buffinjrton.

:S. John J. Gordon, 27. C. M. Reed,
Iarrison Allen. Total 37.
For Garfield At Large .Tames

McMancs. Districts 1. Wm. S.

Douglass, 2. Wm. R. Leeds, 4. W.
Elvood Rowan, Hamilton Disston,
6. Amos Gartside, Wm. B. Waddell,

Caleb N. Taylor, Irviog S. Wanger,
8. Samuel R. Deppen, 10. Harrison
Bortz, 11. W. A. M. Grier, 12. Alex.
Farnham, 15. G. D. Kinney, C. C.

Jardwin, 18. J. S. Isenberg, B. F.
Waggonseller, 20. M. L. Brossius,
24. John McKinley, 25. James E.
Long, 26. Thomas Robinson. Total 21

STATE CAPITAL JOTTINGS.

Harrisburg.Pa, June 12, 80
.rot m ime eariy pari it this wecK was

characterized by that excitement which
you generally see in the fall on the
last day of a heated campaign. This
being the home of Cameron there were
of course a large number of Grant'
admirers who imitated Don's bold.
braggart style, and assured everybody
that the General was sure to ba nom
inated. . Blaine, however, had equally....1 K IIas large a iouowing, but they were
people of a different stamp. Though
rearing tneir idols cieieat, but were
quiet and hopeful, and willing to bide
tbe result, making no threats, but
keeping their own counsels. Ouo
strong Blaine man, who is a manufac
turer, however, was very open as to
his feelings, going so far as to instruct
bis workmen to support any candidate
but Grant, and that if he hhould be
the nominee, to support the Demo
cratic convention s choice, no matter
who he be. It is a strange fact that
since the Domination it is impossible
to find anyone who was in favor of
Grant, though Blaine's friends arc ns
plenty as before hid defeat, and they
are open in 6ayicg that though the
Domination is a good one, and that
they will support it warmly, yet thoy
are disappointed at their chieftain's
defeat. He seems to be a eecoud
Henry Clay, a man worshipped by the
people who are wild to support him
but who are prevented by the
echeeraing politicians. Blaine is every
men a nobleman, and again deserves
the thanks of the Republican party
for bis loyalty to the party in retiiing
when yet the scale might have
turned in his favor, and throwing hU
force to a rival to defeat tho scheme of
a trio whose whololhought was rule
or ruin. Cameron, Conkling. and
Lioguu uemg men oi weaitn as well a3
station are spoken of in referring to
their actions, as shrewd and fearless
were they poor men, lower in rauk
they would be characterized as ruffians
only fit to run a delegate couvention
or a primary election in a city where
it was necessary to have bucIi meD to
cope with roughs of a like character
During the hours while the ballotiu
was going on the ftreets in front of the
telegraph offices were blocked with an
auspicious crowd which did not en
tiiely disperse until hours nfterwan
staying to discuss the strength of Hie

I ticket, and conjecture who would be

the nominoo of Cincinnati convention.
A meeting was held at the Court
House in the evening, which was ad-

dressed by numerous jrentlcmcri of
prominence, after vAc a band was
taken around and tho different men of
note, including the absent "Don" were
serenaded. Philadelphia's delegation
passed through here on Wednesday
evening on their way home, where,
when they arrived, they were given a
monstrous reception, mmicrors clubs
participating. Music, . fireworks, en-

thusiasm tSTc. &.C., in profusion. The
triumvirates" love for the party is
Ircady shown by their open avowal

tbat the ticket may bo defeated so that
iu 1884 there may bo a call from the
people for the old commander. These
men are for self, not party, and should
be routed out of the party, as they do
it more harm than good. Mark my
words : Blaine will stump the United
States for the ticket, while Cameron
and Cookling will lit idly looking on
not doing a hands turn to assure suc
cess.

Warren.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

In pursuance of a resolution of the
members of the Republican County
Committee at a meeting held on the
26th day of Feb'y, 18?$, it is ordered
that the Republican voters of Forest

'

county meet on
SATURDAY, JUNE 36th, 18S0,

at 2 o clock p. m., at the following
places of holding primary elections,
to-wi-

Barnett twp., Jacob Maze's carpen
ter shop.

Jenks twp., at old Court Joiisc,
Marienville.

iowo twp., Upper precinct, Brooks- -

ton : Lower precinct. Balltown.
iarmony twp., Upper precinct, at

Setley school house; Lower precinct,
at Al lender school house.

Jickory twp., Plank Road school
muse.

Jvingsley twp., at Newtown.
Green twp.. Upper precinct nnd all

south of Lamentation in A'ingsley
twp., at Gill school house. Lower
precinct of Green, at Nebraska.

Tionesta boro.. and twp., at Cwurt
House, in said boro.

At which time they will nominate:
One person for Congress.
One porson for Assembly.
One person for FresiJeut Judge.
Oue person. for Associate Judge.
One person for County Treasurer.
One person for County Surveyor.
One person for Corouer.
The polls will remain open until
o'clock p. m. Each election pre

cinct will elect one person as a mem
ber of the County Committee for the
ensuing year.

The Return Judges will meet at the
Court House, in Tionesta Borough, on
the following Tuesday, to-wi- t: The
29th day of June, at 2 o'clock p. m.

E. L. Davis,
Chairman Rep. Co. Com.

Tionesta, June 1st, 1880.

I ! uFORTIHI ! !

I take pleasure In telling tho Sportinir
r laiernuy mac i nave

THE GUtf BUSINESS
FROM HORACE JOVES, TO WHOM I

SOLD IT IN 1871,

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
A stand, nnd I am prepared to attend to
all iny friend, and the public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I ohall keep a perfect stock of all kinds of

A&V2EV1UNITIOFJ !
And nil kinds of

FISH I TJC TACKLE.
I shall also continue to handle tho

"White" Kcwlnc JIaohiiio.
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Como nnd koo me. You will find mo
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders mado to order nnd war
ranted.

ppREP A I EI NO m ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

1 AlTtil U LL I j i) UN E.

12. -- 1, ISAI,I1VIX.
Tidioute, I'a., Aug. 12,

Notice to Bond Holders.
xuni u is ncreny given mat tlio prin

x i cirmi anu ftccruon miorosr on llio iol
lowing1 Forest County liond will bo. puid
at tho Treasure r'tt OlhVe, Tionesta, I'a., on
the lt day of July, l.sso, nnd that tho in
lerest on aid bonds will ceaso on that
lay : Jiond :o. 1, ?J,0iii) ; No. 14 und lo

fr.t.O each j No. 'S. and 31, fl,(00 each.
KU UKIUJX, )
ISAAC I.oMi, VCo. Coniinr's.
H. W. LKKKHCU, )

Attest J. T. UiiKNNAN, Clerk.

FIRST OF TEE SBASOFJ!

ruiANi iixxiTnsiotf to
NIAGARA

FALLS!
Under tho Manngoinent of tho

Pittsburgh,
Titusyillo

& Buffalo
Railway,

-- OX

THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1880,
IlcliiriiiiiK the Manic Iaj .

Giving ExcimdonlHtHnmplo. time in which
to visit nil points of interest, nnd an op-
portunity of witnessing 1 tin fiiblimo nnd
nnd novel spectacle of tho Illumin-
ated by

ELECTRIC LIGHT
THE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Hns been placed nt tho following Ijow
1'rice :

From Tidioute f2.K0
Trunkeyville .v Hickory...
Tionestn Sc rresldent. i!.70
Oil City X, UouHevillo 2. Ml

Petroleum Centre U..riO

Titnsville rtr llydelown 2.1!."
t 'ontrcville A Mpartnnsburg 2.1.1
Corry iV. Clyiner li.lH)
J'nnnma A .Sherman i.7"i
Mnyv illo. 1..-.-

0

Tho Company Has ElTectcd
Special Arraugemouts

Tty which they will Ismie Coupon Ticket
to' Prospect Park, (including n rido on the
Inclined Kauwnv to tho foot of tho Fnlln.
nnd evening ndmisslsn tosic the Electric
liight.) (ioat IsIuihI, I. una Island, Three
Sister Islands, tho Whirlpool Kapids, nnd
a trip over tlio New Suspension I'.ridno to
tlio Canada side nnd return, nt SI.2T each :

nlno with the Niagara Falls Transit Com
pany, by which Excursionist wishing

arriages to visit the various places ot in
terest, enn purchase tickets nt fl.U.'i each
person. I heso ticket will bo tor sale on
the Train at nbovo rates, which lire. )esn
than ONE-HAL- F tho regular rates.

Ilotol .AviMiiifjtMnonf w.
The SPENCER HOUSE, which is strictly
hrst-clas- x in all its appointments, has re-
duced its rates for this Excursion to $2.2."
per day

i SPECIAL TIIAIN
OF

TIIIlOUfJH COACH i:s
Will leavo Tidioute, 0:30 n. m. ; Trunkey- -
villee, H:-I- a. m.r lllckory,H:.r0. in.; Tio-
nesta, 7;0," n. in.; President, 7:'2'1 a. in.; Oil
Citv, 7:50 a. in.; Kouseville, 7:57 n. m.; Pe-
troleum Ceutre, 8:07 a. in.; Titnsville, K::i"
a.m.; Hydetown, o:4'J n. in.. CentreviUo,
8:58 n. nu; Spartftn.sburg, ti:18 a. in.; Corry
S':40 a. m.; Clyiner, 10:05 n. in.; Panama,
10:14 a.m.; Nlu,'i"man, J0;:)0 a. m.; May- -
villo, 10:50 a. m. Arriving at Niagara
r aim J:4 p. m.,,and
IEAYING OX Til 15 RLTllN TRIP AT 9:00 1 )I.

A BACin.UiK CAH WILL CO WITH
Tit A IN WITH MAN TO

TAKE CAKE OF
I.TJXQII JBYSICKTS.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!

rfrTickets can bo procured nt any of tho
Company's Ollico.s mentioned ahovo-O- -s

T. II. WILSON. WM. S. HA LI) WIN.
Gen'l Supt., (len'l Pass. Agt.

Oil City. Pa. Huiyalo, N. Y.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

ACOMR HUIJDfXft,

(ono door from O. W. rWnrd's.)

GENERAL nnd FANCY

GBOCEBIES,
TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Terms STRICTLY CASH, or Exchange
forllutter, Eggs, Rags, Hides,

Furs and Poultry.

EGGS POULTRY ft SPECIALTY.

Agents for tho Improved

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

a Standard and Reliablo Machino

Our Motto : "First Class Goods nt Fair
Prices." mar24tf

s. in. ii asi.i:t a koxs,

Denlers in

General Merchandise
In New Storo Itooin nt

HASLET'S CORNERS,
r.rioiisu,ii.

Jan'y 1st, lWsO.

Notice tojtho Public.
Whereas, niv wile, Elizabeth, bavin
t my bed and board without just causo

tilied not to trust her on my uoMiini, us I
will pay no debts of her omtract ing.

AlKil'ST Wia.NtiAKO.
Tionesta, Pa., May 2J, lsso.

GEORGB Y. BITflRIBGB'S

Far-Fctclic- d is Dear Bought is
an Old Adapo I

Tbe attention of rouimnci n nsked t

the following price ISM, ns an evidenco
that It in not true Unit goods cannot he
bought as cheaply In Tloncvln as an v other
idacc. Cash Is floipicut ; but ensh will
buy as many goods to the dollar us it w ill
in l'lcasant ille, Ml City or 'J'itusvllle,

SOAP SOAP SOAP
Wo claim to bo licndpirtcr fr Toilet
and l.niimli v Notip. No flore In tin
country carric ns great a variety, or will
name such prices ns will Iki loiuid Ih-Io- t

Head List Carefully.
Minerva t'ncl Nam Toilet per cuke 2c.
Lublns pel fumed .'I iilf In box lr 5c.
C. C Toilet il caki s In fi.r 15c.
diamond Red A W bite (Vstilelru Kc sire 5c.
Prir.o Medal I'astilo ,V Pni lsimi .'.Transparent Ulvcerlnc .''

Turkish Rath (aline nrt'ele) ,V Omnibuslic.
t'olgates Palm nil Toilet lie.
Fieldinii's IsHpn t 111 vcerine 7c.
Kirk's Mine India L'limdrv .
Mcllridc Charm laundry Kc.
Excelsior Slim log a Sawyer ltarbo.1 lV.
Mcllrldes Urine ill In .Vn'on m-- .

Pencil Itlonoom A Tar Soaps 10c.
Silver Soap for clSming Silvcrw.ire Oc.
Alsnlion lt'tiict and Vnuke Shaving l.'c.
Indexlcal Honev and i ice I tal h

" Hycerine ami Elder Flnw cr !."." H.diy Suip 'joe.
MrRrldcM Old IjiIIkt 1 jumdrv .1 Tor J.V.
Genuine Spanish Castile lb bar MM.

You can Have Irom "(i to 4d per cent, every
timo by buying your Soaps

at Ililhrldgn'N.

HARDWARE !
Axes, double bitted, .M

A xe handles, I A l 'Sh.
Awls, pegging ilnd sewing, 10i. per dor..
AiiMihln Horse nails, '.'On per l.
Putter knives, Ivory handled fKlc,
Rnlchcr knives 'Sh
Pelt piuichcx, nil i?r.
Jtnrden horse shoes, fftc lb.
I'rcnd 'Mister, fie.
Rrend knives, ;ln to rilc.

J tread Pan?, nil sles.
Holts, can iaire nnd lire.

Howl Id ecnls It fl.oo.
Can openers, lo and 2"c.

Carving knives nnd t iks 7.ri, $1, f Ij;.
Closet and wai ilrolie IkpiIch, all hies.

Coai nhovels, 10 to I.V'.
Cork rcicws, .ri to Jilo.

Combs 5, 10 15. 'Jn, '.'.', P.O lo $1.
Cleaners for lanipchininvs, l.".n

Claw hamnicis best steel, llilii
Cleaners for kettle, 'J.'m'.

Carpet tacks per pa pel h
Carpet tacks tinned. .V.

Cartridge, for Henry .V. Winchester Rilb s.
Cartridge for revolver.

Caps, genuino Eley Pro', Kn.
Caps, G. II.. 5c.

Corn poppers, 20c.
t iles, s. 10 nnd 12 in. mill saw.

Family grind stone M to tvl.
Forks, hay, (tie to $1.

' Forks, manure, 7'm-t- f I.
Fool scrapers, ft, 10 to 1."h?

Garden rakes, fto (otitic.
Horse nail,20 ier lb.

Hoes. No. 1 Kt-i- -l, ( to 7".
Hoe handb'H anj fork handles.

Kitchen knives tor 10 to 1,"

Knives ,t forks lor children. (1 lo
Knives and fork,?I,l 2", t

Tho laivest variety of Tablo Knives in
Forest County.

Knives A forks for carving,'7."i, 1.21 to $.r.0.
Knives, lMinche long tor steak, f I. "'.

Knives for butchering, 2.'ic.
Knives, plush-inn'- s pocket, f 1..10.

Knives silver plated, fruit, 20e.
Knives Ivory handled, buflcr, filii'.

Knives, jiocket, 10, l"i, 2 to 4iic.
Knives, po:-ket-

, .10. 7"i, ?l, Sl.iK)
Knives for bread, 2:1 to .10c. '

Knives, putty, 2.1c.
Knives, pruning, .10c.

ii nil'e boxes, 1.1c.
Knives, Hunting, 1.2.1.

Lemon squeezerH, galvanized, 2.1c.'
Machine oilers, ,1c.

Machino screw drivers, .1c.
Pistols, toy, .1 to l'lc.

Razors, 'Wostenholm', $2 to $2..10.
Razors, Wostenhol in X L, $1.2.1.

Ibizors, Wade Hoteliers, j.Razors, old English, jldc.
4 ltnles, 1 foot, 1.1c.

Rules, two feet, 2.1 cents.
Revolver, nickel plated, ?l.,10, 1.7."
Stovo polish, 2 cakes for 5e.
Spring balances 2oe.
Spoons, tinned iron ten, 10, 1.1 t 25e.
Spoons, tinned iron labia, 20 to ilOo.
Soons, ulbatu ten. 4oo.
Spoons, Rrittannia lea, .10c.
Sons, wood mixing ,1c.
Scissors from 1(1 to .Mlc.
Shears, cast steel, 10, 1.1, 2.1 to .'1.1c.
Shears, nickel plated, AOo to $2.

Tho finest to bo had nnvwhero. Stovo
lifters, wood handles, .1 u 10c; sausauo
euttera nnd au.sage stutlers; sauco iaiis,
porcelain lined, all Kizes.

HKVAM.
Canary, Hemp, Rape and Liiiseed,

Shepherd's mixed Heed lor canarj' birds,
Kliephcrd's Song Restorer.

XOTIOXK.
(Marks O. N. T. Spool Gotten .Ie.
IJlaek Silk R. H. Twist 2sp(Mls for .Ice. .
Whito Pasting Thread i; sp(Ml.
Enamelled Thread 2c spool.
Wyohiliig Thread :fc spool.
Ivory lluttons 20 stvles lo: do..
P6arl " ,. 2.1 st vles 10c, to I.ik) doz.
Agate " ' 20 styhs l;1c. grosw.
Unlaundried Shirts 1.1MI

Calico Shirts ilfir, to 1.00.
Paier Collars and 2.1e. Im..Children hose.le to J;1e pair.
Ladies hose. JO and IlOc pair.
Valenciennes Laco 4c to 50c Mu d.
Iteal liretoiiuo M 20 to .Ida" Torchon " 7 to Idr,
Crochet Hooks .1 to 15c. Ribbons .1 to .r0cVuling various colors, Willi'', and priceArtilHia! flowers ,1c a sprav to ..(!) lnuu h.Saxony and Germautown Wooi A-- zer.hvrCotton Ratting Motoric, lb, with manyother articles which tlio printer denies ad-
mission for lack of space.

French I'runos tv En-jlis- Currants liVllaisins 12-1- .1 A 20c ; Hried Peaches He
'

Teas 2.1e to 8le lb.
1 J"I,,M J5il(-,,- ,fl" M'" I.rk 8c.lour W.M.IIO sa. k ; Cornmeal 40csa-k- .

I racker.t 10 kinds 7 to Kle II,.
Fine Cakes 12 kinds lUo 20c, lb.Pickles 10 to Me doz.
Gloss Starch l lbs for 21c.
Dried Pens ,1c lb ; Dried Corn 10 to 12c,

Remember that these can onlvVo
mam.a.ned by cash o'ver , counterhen you go abroad U,
take the eloquent cash lr po" 'e ' u
ia.ssport to tavor. lo tho same by vm.rhomo merchant and vou wianil monev. bes if.,. i .m0.." """"lu OIabroad. "'""S

GEORGE V. DITIIRIDGE
PARTRRJE lil JLDl.Nti

TIOMOSTA.PIiMvA.


